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.IT? rkAirv nwt viATnvirnii'Rl i n9Tvijr.vw
i je rotuoval of the tariff would reduce the
price of labor hero lo iho stile that It Is in
Germany and other liuropean countries ,
n Irnralsratlon will never cease ns
long as the condition of things
in thin country promise * so muul-
ibolter'hnn It does across the wntcr. i'ho
coming of those industrious Imtnleranls to-
thU country alrtuios Industrial nctivlty , nnd-
benctlt * thu farmer and manufacturer , even
though the Immigration boot onlv the lower
cln , whlloif It bo of the class of skilled
workers the help to thnso engaged In trade
nnd commerce is of greater extent

DmuorriUin Dorlrlun Illiiftlrnlril.-
"Thov

.

toll us that the coining nf those Im-

migrants
¬

choupcns labor. Wlntt U tlio tnctl
How Is It that In splto ofthU contlnuoii com-
ing wacos have uontinucd to lncro.no until
thov nro now hUhur than over before , nnd
the purchasing power of tholr mnnov Is-

Krautcr.. miking the American wngoworkor-
todiiv better fed , bettor clothed and In-

ftlructcd than nny other wngowonccr on tno
face of lha gtobn.

".I. Sterling Morton , Ihu democratic nom-
inee

¬

for governor, says Hint yon should buy
In tlio choaftMt maruot nnd ell in the dour-
est market , nnd In proof of his good faith In-

llnil slntomont had 'JOO.uDJ circulars setting
forth that kind of iloclrmo pri'ited In Chl-
engd

-
to bo sent hero utiJ distributed lions In

Nebraska ,

"Tho people's party candidate ? have sot
nlloal a Hood of fiiNosialomonls about thli-
statu nnd the condition of the iicoilo| , not
only ol the state but of the nation , and It
would lake auvbody a llfutimo to follow
Hlong bohlnd them and knock down the llos
that tbov hnvo clielllatod In this cam-
paign

¬

, ttmt lull about the vast mort-
gage

¬

indobtcdnoiR of the people , nnd-
uccinro In all fccrlousnoss that there nro
mortgages on twleo as many hoiiuM tburo-
mo farms In the United Stales. I will veil-
turu

-
thiil thn vtoullby man of Ibis city who

own the block- . upon blocks of line buildings
Imve willlnglv pieced mortgages upon them
ho that could hnvo tnolr money for
something clso , us ttioy bollovo In llin future
of the state nnd of this ellv. Tnls very
building rotiresentH the confidence of its
oxvnqr In the future of this city of Oinulm.-
Ho

.

Is OHO of those wno have boon telling ymi-
to buv In the cheapest tnarltot , but von will
notice Hint ho Invests his own money light
horn In this city-

."Thoy
.

want us to go bark lo tlio days of
wildcat'tiinnov. . I li wo hero Bome of thn old
rlty fccrin issued bv th city ol Ointhn-
It 3uyH that cltj pronerty is pledged
for its reuomiitlon , butou MOO that
It ID still out , and it will May
out until ( laorirl blows bu horn. No
government on earth can crouto anything on
paper ex cc lit debt Tint btnini ) tlint ttia gov-
cniinciit

-
puts on coin Is simply n stntcmcnj.-

us
.

to its lllicnoss nnd thn weight of llib-
tnetul. . In California they never rococnircd
the greenback us gnlu und quoted its shift ¬

ing vnluo in the papers ovor.v day. The Con-
tlnnnliil

-
congress issuoil $ ; W,000 of Unit kind

of money and it was not a continental
after tlio wnr-

Sontn ol tliu Curl rut IHKUOH.

' 'They also tell us that the volume of
money controls prices , but the difference bo-
twouri

-
tlin volntno of money now as compared

with the population and iho "Mime compari-
son

¬
of the days Just before the war show

the fallacy of that argument-
."Phey

.
try to innlco us believe that all Is

going to collapse wllli n torrillc rr.iih unless
wo elect toolllco the candidates who uro ad-
vocating their wild ideas. The ilumocrals-
uro trying td work the nvuhloilion rnouel ,
when , us n matter of fact , ll has no moro to
do with this campaign than has the slavery
question , ana that , has bocn dead for
tlio past twcnty-llvo years. Tbo independents want us to re-elect that ,

gloat reform leglslaturu of two vein , ago ,
Unit ovci rnn by Si.111 , 000 vho appropriations
of iho preceding loglslniuto , and sirtcu out
all the goo I bills Introduced and prevented
them fi oin coming to passage" . Thov enacted
a labor law that restricts ilia number of
hours to eight , except for the farmer's help ,
nnd'ho nas to work eighteen. They smj
the penitentiary bill must bo repealed , but
instead of doing ll , ordered n $ l,00) ( ) cell. 'house to be built by the diiv oy the
Mate , whuu the contractor was
compelled by the terms of Ills roll-tract to build it himself , and howas anlo to hire convicts from the stateatla cents a day, and hire them back to thustate at $3 a day. Thut was reform with a-

venpo.iiKO. . Now they have the Impudence
to sav in their platform this year that pen-
ltcntliry

-
labor should bo abolished.

"Thoy diMnundeil the abolishment of thePlnkertnn sv.siem , but Ignored the reeorn-
inondntlon

-

of Governor Thuvcr to pass a law
covering thf.t pilnr-

."Thoy
.

started the demand fur u railway
commission , yet ignored their bantlliii ! intheir platform this year. Thov demanded
Iho pasiaco of usury laws , but when thnt
bill was on It * pr.s airo in that telorni hgls-
laluro.

-

. Speaker 12dcr! and a lot of theirother members wore druiiK In ono of tlio
oil rooms in the basement of Iho cnpltol. It
is the hypocrisy of tli so in ¬

dependents now , for they will all bo gone Inten days from now-
."The

.

republican early stands for jjood gov ¬

ernment. for honest money. 1- need not
HPcnkof the candidates individually , for you
know thorn nil as well as I do , but I will suythat If Ncnraska is to bo rehabilitated , it
Mill bj by restoring tlio ropubl ! nn parly topower, and then you will have a good gov-
crnmunt

-
, nnd ono that will bo economically

administered. "
"America , " with variations , was then pro ¬

duced by the orchestra , and after tbo ren ¬

dition of that bit of republicanism Hon.John M. Thurslou was Introduced to speakon "J ho Republican Paily ; Its I'rlneiplos
und Why It Should Lie Continued Inj'ower. "

PI JH lor Si ln r Tlionglit ,

"These ore thoughtful days , " said Mr.Thunton , "those calm , autumnal cluys of npresidential yoar. Tnov oucht to bo devotedto patriotic thought aim action. When thnAmerican trceman oxorcuei his sovereigntythrough the ballot box parlliunsl.lp shouldnot bit exorcised at the snrrlllfo of citl-
yanslilp.

.
. If wo put Into 'the bal ¬

lot box prejudice , envy nnd dl < -
content , then uro wo bordurlntr on adangerous couiso I do not bolluvo in fabri-
nntlon i-or slander. I bollnvo thnt nil politicalorganizations nrn formed out of nn honest
iJoBlio of people to bcucrtholr condition , anuI Hhall address invsulf to the thoughtful mento turn the lulance of the VOIOH
this camnaign , This has boon a year Inof

polttlriiUurprUoVeavnr;) hadonoin ( icorgia
und I had QUO myself , when II wiisnnnouniodu month at-o fiom oiui end of iho country tothe other that 1 was to tukn the stump forthe pioplii'puny ticket. That is the partyof disappointed hopes , and I iiortnlnlv do ot-

tonydi my hlstorvllml that I was clnsscd as u political failure
in H'U eriiun Amnricun your Iblii."Tlio .snttU-rs of thu early duvs croiied theplums , sotno of tnom In nx teams ntidsnmo cr-

otthem on foot , wanting oven .ho necessltlmlife , and In u fL-w yoari wo beholdimi ohiingoi wrought us It bv inavic.They have been uimlo batter otf bvthalr few yi-ari or nccumulallon milllabor I him was cvar hofoni ni-hlovod In twocontnricb unnur npy oilier conditions on topofitnrlh. Tlio chnrgo-i that have been madebv these uufuinoiM of the fair immo andcredit of our beloved fctnto will do more toiwep out crpltnl und gnod Immigration , KeepIntercut on monnv liinh , and make loanslinrder to get , and has brought more dUtroas
'

on N bru kn by two years of lndei undontpreacnlug than nil the grnsshoppcia , nil theilinulh. ull tlio hull stnruis nnd till the chinchDiips that Clod Almighty Inlliclod upon us In-

ton quarter of a ccittury. The only wnysvcuru iho return of contldouco is to pnt thellnol lofutntlou on ull thmu baseless slundursnv rolling up an ovorwhnlinlng nuijoiiiv forthoeutlrii nMxiblieua tle < ot , "
iilvrr ikmliitluniil riii.iiicr.

The Bocaunr then devoted liimsoll to IbodUciisslon ot thu ilnaneml iiiostlon.| liesuld that tnoro was more iiblo-uoiliod Ignor-
ahco

-ou ( hat nnd had ocen more conscientiousfabrication concoriilin : It than upon iinv otherDulltlcal quiBtlnn. Ho proceeded lo'rovlcwtbo blstoiof Bllvur logUlation , nnil suld :
"Wo hud a Irco cnlnuge law from 17'Ji to

1ST ! ) , n period of clghty-ono years , n law thatTiorialtttd the owner of un ounuo of silver to-

thetuico it to tlio mint and got tbo stamp of
k'ovoin incut upon ll fr"o of cost nud unite hiswar to use it on ho pleased During
tlioiu olgtity-ono yoira tuts was not in-

I'ilU

ni'.v setieo u kllvcr producing country ,
and In all that tlmo lha total coluatrii of sil-
ver dollars amounted to only 3000000.
luw wus repealed in lb .t , and for iho nn.u-
livd vrnrs thu only calutge was of sil-
ver

¬

'dollars. Thea u law was 011-
acted providing that the . .government-
Biiould nurchaso monthly !2iXX.000) ounces
ofsllriT , which should bocoluod and put In-

circulation.
)

. Thus the law roiualnad for
twelve years , and In 1V.K ) the law was
amended so as to provide for the purchauo of-

4.MXMHJO ounces ninthly , to bo either coined
of uuvo silver ruftlllc.Uca issued In tholr

place , which wni praottcally the same as
coinage , with tl.o silver In Iho vaults lo so-
euro their rcdoniD'.lun , and In those lourtoonyears of silver colnn o tboro has boon coined
am ) put In circulation WW.OW.OIO.

The democrats wanted to piss n law that
would enable the owner of HTl1 * ounces of
silver to talu It to the mint mid have It
stamped , and then on.iblo him lo p.us It for
? l , atlhough U would only bo worth 0"-
conU. . "

Soinn InitoprilclPiit NnllniM ,

McKclghan , ono of lha mdepcndonl acol *

donli of ISO ), bad slated In n speech at
HaslInes Unit ho voted for an appropriation
for tha World's fair managers indirectly ,
In tint ho voted to lot them tnKo
f I tOMK)9( worth of silver to the mint udhave lintamned , nnd It would then bn worth
$ .0OOiOJO) , thus giving tnom $ l.UiU3J( ) for
iioihliiL . And this sfttno Individual favors
ihrou-lng open this chnnco to all without
callliia it nn npnroprlptlnn , nnd thus In a-

sliorl time maKe $ VJJOJD,0'JO thnt somebody
would have to piv for soma tlmo with
American toll. This ought not to bn done
until il tariff wa4 put on foreign silver that
would bo equal to the difference between tno
vain * of Iho metal nnd the worth of the del ¬

lar. Jf till * wa'i do-in there was tiardlv any
nno wnn would object to the plan to allow
nny ono to take their silver to the mint und
bnvn l ( cnlnol frco of charge

The banquet of the Independents opened
with the fatted calf served up for the return
of the prodigal In this city last July? nnd
ended n * few duvs ago xuth ripe hen fruit
nicked in the elites of Ueorela , nnd It would
soon be no more.

The speaker paid a handsome tribute to
htpuhltcanism , and then teen thu democratic
party In hand. Ho declared that thu demo-
crats

¬

thought that the prlnclpil thing was to
buy ihiugs chonp-

."If
.

you wnnt to buy things cheap , " bo
said , "go to china , where everything Is
cheap , and min Is the cheapest of it all ; go-
to Uujsin , where everything Is cheap , and
Where surfs grovel In wretchedness inde-
"crliinble.

-
. If you want ovorythirg unnatur-

ally
¬

ch''ap , rotoombor thnt, mna la unnatur-
ally

¬

cheap AS well. "
sonio Vi-ry Mtilibom runts ,

A ton of Iron ore , worth !) "i cents as GodAlmlgnty it to man , was followed
through thu nrocoss of man u fact uro Into:

mlnuto seraws , when thu ton became worthf I011000. 1'vorv dollar reproinnts the price
of Amoiicnn labor , nnd If the price Is cticiip-
cned

-

it cheapens the prica of the lubur ofeverv man engaged in its inaiiufuctuio.
This U tlio only linil from which no oml-grant sots salt , nnd nn Immigrant from the

old country would accept n ticket to tlio hind
of his bhth unless there win u return coupon
on it.

Trio year 1i 9J daw the harvest of the great-
est

¬

crop nf common and uncommon political
llnri ovur experienced in the United Stutos.
It wan frcclv nredloted that everything was
going up , nnd tno democrat.a nipors nro
still prcncnlny tlio 111 efloett of the MeKlnlcy
bill , while on the advertising pnges c-f thesann pipers nro the tru'hful stories of themerchants setting forth the fact lint never
before wore goods so cho.it .

The speaker thanked God thnt ho old not
belong to a party thnt put a rooster at theh ud of a column that announced nn Amor-
lean failure , but belonged to n party thatsnld that there was no such thing as nn
American failure.

Mioun | y thn Onmis.
The retuins thus far compiled from forty-live cltiorf fiom'ho census of lbU! ; showedthat there are Ul2"i)0( ) ! ) men omplovod in-

inanufuolorios In ihoso cities , as ngainst
!i,70JiOO( men thus emplovod in the wholecountrv In 1SSO , or only mic-IUtb. moro In thewhole United States In IhSO that there wore
in thoio fortv-Hvo cltloi in 1890 , nni ) thesmaller number were receiving lor theirvcar'H woric in 1800 $180,000,0 n moro than iholar-er number received in 1SSO. The aver-age

-
received per man in JISSI was SI51 peryeir; nnd in IS'JJ S" 33 par voar , nn incroaso-

of ','0 tier cent In ton yoar.i , and every statis ¬

tical ropnrt shows the same thing in a
measure.-

Tbo
.

iiudlonco went homo verv happv when
tlio meeting wus llr.nliy dlsmlasad at a latehour.

Will nl 11Yu.ittliy ttitn.-
G

.

UVISTON: % Tox. , Nov. U. The will of the
Into John P. D ivies , a Galveston capitalist
who died n few weeks ago , loaves his prop-
ortv.

-
. valued at , f 1.000000 , In trust to hisfamily ilurlng their natural llvo ; , nud there-after

-
n part to local charities nnd a pirt tothe city council to bo loaned at low ratoi tothe poor.-

lnMCMt

.

| l.iiMitnii nir M-liual ku.
Pdiiit.iNii , Ore , Nov. 3. Tno coroner this

afternoon held an inquoiton the remains of
the late Frederick G Sohwatka riio jurv
icturnod n vonllct that the deceased came tohis death from an overdose of morphine ,taken acchlontullv. Tno remains will bo In-
tcired

-
at Salera , Ore , tomorrow.-

NKW

.

Youic , Nov. 3. [ Special Telegram to
Tin ; HRI : . | lixchnngo was quoted as fol ¬
lows : Cnlcago. par to tile premium ; St.Louis , '2m tlibcount.-

I'.ilHlllriis

.

Tnilllilni.-
Ni.w

.

Voitic. Nov. 3. The W. T. Mescrau
company , minutacturine brass , brass bed-
steads

-
, etc. , this city and Newark , bus failedwith liabilities of $120,000 and assets of?W000.

fashion Nnlri.-
A

.
now Vinirpiii for ovoniiiff wear is anorchid in enamel In iiiituritl coloi-b.

l''iisliloiinblo yountr men nro
lies in dolicntu'flliaUus of plnlc-

Widubrtinniod felt huts with velvet
IriiiiniiiiR- and very loiij,' , drooping ;
plumes are iho rujro-

.Vonotiiin
.

vuloura is a soft thick nlothwith n vclvot linish. Ills used for juclc-
olt

-
, cupo . und portions of wlnlor HOWU3.

Now velvet rinboiid and ijicco fjoodsare liroiifflit out In fiiuoy colors which ,following- the tonUunuy , uro called Kits3-
II1II.

-
.

The fiti't is lo bo rujjrotfully recorded:Unit hlriU or tholr licads , bretibts , and
wings still form a very protninont foa-tine of thofcoiibonV millinery-

.t'hlldron
.

uro woarinp oidor-down coatswith fur trimmings , very cotnfortabloand ncrroonblo fo.Kuiilluinon who haveoi'i'imion lo take tholr little darlin H nj
Many woinon wno follow the load Pof

fnslilon very closely are , howovor. In-
sltiliiifr l-upon horviceahlo gowns of olotli ,twucil , ctiovlot , etc. , being out to oscapo''

the ground for Htroet wear ,

l.oiitf iniititlc.s are the dfstinollvo fen-
Itiro

-
of this winter. It has boon many

ywirbtflnuo long cloaks of Biusli richiMiitoriuls with Htioh prodigal URO for furand pussoraonlorio for trimming haveIn'on aoon ,

The Marie Anlolnatto is a largo hatof black velvet , lined with bright yel-
low

-
volvot. The fmithers are placedhigh and fall in both directions , hold byndJainond hucklo , and volvol strings tica at thosulo ,

A Hhort capo , reaohlng holow thewaist , is of blade nltish gathered fullaround iho shoulders with a shortBhouldor capo of the same , littod
binouUil.v oxuopt for a huddon fullnosd inthe middle of iho buck ,

Soalulcin is used us lavishly as If thenrleo lind not materially inoroaHod ofinto , and it id handled vlth a bldll neveruhown before in the gracefulness of theout and trimming. Long and full capos
of hunl are coiiHldorod vyry olilc ,

A recently imported French gown liasskirt with a yor.v bias seam down thecenter of the haok. The novel feature ,however , in that this seam Is covered bytwo silk-Unod folds of the goods turning
M > that the edges show.-

Tlio
.

loner , orinklod wlilto Mongollr.n
fur is dyed in various colors aim used(for the full boas that are the fashion
the fall. Other handt > om DO us are ofof

dark groou or purplish rod cooks'plume * .

Corselet olfocts still appear , and la-
the corbolot looks better Uian

aiivtiilng olpo. Homo very oh.irmingbtylos oft now autunui dresses are Bo-
rdecd

-
with very elegant jot trimmings ,

others uvo neatly covered with jot urn-
bc.

-
. ques , so elaborate in olToct as to ron-

Uor
-

ihom drossy enough for dinner or-
ovenlng 11 =08.

ADLAI AT THE LAKE CITY

Ho Addrossas 'ha Mombsrs of the Iriquos-
Olub

!

nni Tboir Friends.

RIDING HIS OLD TIME-WORN HOBBIES

Tnrln , Allrgpd Itcpiilillcnn C'nrriiptlon nnil
the I'tirro Illll Dismissed by Him nt

Length A Hie Turnout ot-

lirmncrnts ( Ircnt linn.

Cniotoo , 111. , Nov. 3 The Iroquoli club ,

ihe loading democratic organization of Chi-
cago

¬

, held a great demonstration at tbo
Auditorium tonight. It was tbo biggest
event of the kind which Iho club bos held In
four yean. Karlv In iho evening detach-
ments

¬

of the club members wore sent to
the hotels whcro the speakers of the evening
were abiding and with much musio nnd
enthusiasm , end 'by many torches mid lusty
cheers und lustv Inn cod expressions of demo-
crnllo

-

faith , escorted thorn to Iho olub hoiiso-
on Monroe slrcot , whore lha club was gath-
ered

-

in force , nnd with ranks strengthened I

by delegations from other democratic organ-
izations

¬

, the line of march was taken up far
the Auditorium. The parade was largo ,
fuliv 12,000 men bolngln line , 'iho Aiidl-
lorlum

-
stage which was tastefully decorated

with Hags and stripes of bright colored bunt-
ing

¬

, was crowded with roprosentallvo demo-
crats

¬

of the city and state nl largo , wbllo iho
hall in front of tt was parked from iho first
lloor to Iho roof with in on loyal to Cleveland
and Stevenson.-

At
.

8:30: o'clock Adlal U.ving. president of-
tlio Iroquols club. Introduced as chairman ot
the evening CongrojsmanVllllnm M.
Sprinter , who made ft short address. At
the conclusion of Mr. Springer's address , ho
introduced Adlnl E. Stivonson , who xvas
greeted with much applause us ho advancoa-
to tha speaker's' desu. Ho spoke silbstan-
tlally

-
as 'follows :

.111' . MpiniiHnii'ft Aildrrss ,

II was wlso'.y provided In Iho federal con-
stitution that once every four years tno su-
preme

-
power of this country shall bo re-

turned
¬

to the pooplo. It is now in tnolr-
bunds. . The Hdm'iitsti'allon of Grover Cleve-
land [ cheers ] wus pure and honosl. Dur ¬

ing his lerm of oftloo no ofllclal
burdens were laid Uiion the peonlo for
iho nouoflt of the monopolists. When bo
left the nrosidnntial chair , bu left bohlnu
him SIOO.UOO.OOO in the treasury , and the
question was , what shall ho done wilh too
surplus ravonuo ) Wo have now had Ihroo
and one-half years ot republican rule and
Iho question Is , whore shall the monov come
from to run the govornmonU And this con-
dlttnn

-
of things is duo to to tbo workings of

the McICinloy bill and republican rulo. The
domodratiu( party realizes thnt suflicient-
monov must bo collected by import
itutlos lo pay Iho expenses"of iho
government, , but whan more Ihun
that Is collected , it Is no less n rob
bery because tt is done under the name of
legislation. The constitution says that when
you have colloutea a jnilllclcnt sum of money
to run tbo expanses of the government , you
hnvo no right"to touch another dollar of nny
man's monov to tnakoono sot of men wealthy

the ovponso of others.-
Tuo

.
nlol speaker referred briellv to the nistory

tno low tariff period of 1SU and then re-
sumed

¬

"The avorngo increase of tariff
tnxos during the early years of the war was
05; tier cont. After the conclusion of the war
tariff taxes wore increased to 07 par cont.
The nooplo declared that the tlmo had come
to repeal the wnr tr rllT. The republican
paitv wan pledged to remodv this evil und
iiopt Its pledge bypassing tbo MclCtnloy bill ,
which sent 'he lurllT-i buboryot.-

"Thoy
.

toll you this Is for the benefit , of the
laboring man. They claim that u voU for
the republican parly moans n good bucket of
broad nnd beef , but how many months was
it bcforoj they taxed the poor bucket ; that
hula iho bread and bcof )

"Tho republican parly has claimed that a
high tariff meant high wages. Now lot mo
ask you whether your wages have gone up as
the tariff has sailed skyward )" ( Loud cries
of "No, " "No. " ]

On Ilia Ilobjiy.
Then passing from the tariff to the force

bill the spaaKcr said : "Tim republicans
have saiO that the force Dill Is n dead issue.I will not trust them on that. The bill pro-
posoj

-

to grant the power to federal super-
visors

¬

to dopojQ their state olllcors at elec-
tions

-
, to invade the sanctity of your homelandif you refuse to answer their questloiH , you

nro liable In Indictment und imprisonment.
'This bill was aimed at the sou ill. but Is

good throughout the country , and if put In-
ell'eet it culls lor .' ((00,000 federal supervisors
to oversea the casting of your ballot's. Thoseare some of the IsiUCb upon which vou uro
to pass next Tuesday , and I nsit nobodv to-
fctnnd with us for Iho sake of purty. Let
him .stand by his own borne nnd tircsldo und
ho must bo wlthaus. Ho cannot bu against"us.

John P. Altceld , democratic candidate forgovernor of Illinois , ana sovornl local poli ¬

ticians also spoke.-

TAMMANV

.

AC.V1N KATiriiS.
Another .M rot inn Hold to bliow Itn Loyally

to CloxulHiul A Iotter from iiurmun.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Nov. 1. The announcement

that Tammany hall would hold another mass
meeting tonight to ratify the nomination of
Cleveland and Stevcneon attracted an Im-
mense

¬

throng of people to the vicinity of the
wigwam. The same scenes which wore wit-
nessed

¬

at Tammany's meeting last week
wore repeated this evening.-

Iloforo
.

T o'clock iho people begun gather ¬

ing and before the spoaliing began thu block
from above fourth avenue ana from Four-
teenth

¬

to Ftftoonlh streets was blocked wilb-
people. . The streets wore nblazo with gas .
electricity nnd fireworks. Practically there
were ton meeting ! ) going on ut onco. Sena-
tors

¬

K'istis and Curl is lo were the principal
speakers nt iho main n ooting ,

Joseph J. O'Donoghuo , as cnalrman , opened
ihe mooting with a brief speech ,

A letter was read from Senator Gorman ot
Maryland , lu which bo said :

NKW YOIIK , Oct. 29. 18U.! Hon. UlchardCrokor , Tammany Hall , New York : MrDear Mr Ii would nnvo given tno greatpleasure to bavo nccoptcd your Kind Invita; ¬

tion lo participate In tbo mooting at Tain-
tunny

-
hall on Thursday next , but the dutlosassigned to mo during the canipiign hnvo

niiulo it impossible for mo to take part in thepublic discussion of tbo questions InvolvedIn iho campaign. I cannot , however, permit
Iho occasion to pass without saying thut ihocompleteness of vour union and Die manly
and eloquent Utloranco of Senator Hill andyour efforts una enthusiasm have made U
certain thai iho electoral vote of Now York
will bo cast for iho democratic party .
Democrats in other stains , heretofore con-
sidered

¬

doubtful , have taken courage fromyour example and will show on iho day of
election that they have learned from you
how to achieve vlotory ,

Believing lu this , iho people of lhl coun
try who Uvo by the labor of their bunds and
brains , who have accumulated no wealth ,
whoso only heritage is Iholr love of homo
unit country , and whose only power oonsUis
In Iho use of n frco ballot , will not bo over-pownrgd by tbo methods practiced nt thepolls bv iho boneflclnrlcs of uny system oflegislation ; they wilt overthrow the purty:
which oroutod ttmt system , Tbny will , ini a
spirit of perfect fairness , modify the system
Itself until the greatest good to the greatest
number is secured , und they will drive tbobribers and their candidates from the Held .The people ot the country slowly awaken lo-
n sense of wrong , but when nwakenod exor-
cise

¬

u Judgment which la swift , clear nnd
oxiiot in ll conclusions , and never fails
lo iDfilo out ultimately to men undpanics Iho fule which they deserve. Tuo-
ocoplo are turning to that man whoso official
life closea without a stain upon Its crowded
PUROJ Qrover Cleveland , llo has said thaibo bus neither frlenaa to reward iur enemiesto punUb , and hit history in ofllce affords i a-

idsura .guarantee of an boneit and wise ¬
inluUlrailon of lha hlifii dutlos of president
of ihe Unltod Suites. They are turning to
him in such numbers in all the stains thainil iho wealth controlled by tlio members i o
the republican parly cannot alter the rosulIf vou and I and nil earnest democrats give
ouriolvos up from now until the close of theday of election to tbo support of the c.indi
dates of iho great dnmocrutlo party , lu llfo
Is involved In the Issue und you and I must

defend thi * . It Is n duty which wo owe to
our country , to dpr-'twrly and to oiiMolrcs.
Your* very truly , ,, # A , 1'. GOIIM vx-

.Spmitor
.

Kuntls Tnlk * .

Senator Kustis was then Introduced and
spoke for some tittle. (The evidence is un-
mlstiittablo

-
, said ho. that the democratic

masses nro determined lo win this tight.
Uogardlng the McICiulcy bill , the speaker
called ll a miscarrlngd devised to aid iho re-
publican

¬

, , , partv toi (Vjrpetuato Itself In power
by providing'Itscllwith n igigantic corrup ¬

tion fund to bo drawn, from iho protected
mnniitactursrs. 'Iho man who denounced it
the most scathingly when It was prepared was
James ( } . Hlalno. Then "reciprocity" was
put on and tbo nartv's policy became reci-
procity

¬

In Ibc west and protection In the
east. Speaking of the "forco bill , " Senator
KustU snld tt was impossible lo describe lha-
nlarm nnd oxcltomcnl tt created in tlio south.Its passage would enslave Iho Americanpcnplo nnd dig a grave for American liberty.

Tno next speaker was Senator John G.
Cntlislo of Kentucky. Ho was received with
enthusiastic npnlauso. Ho spine briefly ,
confining iho major part of bis ttilk lo iho-
tariff. .

A.V. . Hnm of Georgia followed the sena-
tor

-

from Kentucky. Hoeuloglzcd Tammany
nnd predicted n r.ouslng domoi'rntio victory ,
Spcuchcs by several local oeloorltos followed ,
nnd' itiun iho meeting came lo an end ,

U'lilln from .Utrlilgiin.-
DETIIOIT

.

, Mich. , Nov. ! ! . Daniel J.Cnm-
nau

-
, chairman of the domoci'allo state cen-

tral committee, toduy Issued an address to-

"Tho lionoat voters of Michigan , " slat-
ing

¬

that the committee has positive In ¬

formation that the republicans hnvo In-
structed

¬

all the county nnd subordinate
ofllcers to sea thai nl lent thrco
democrats In every school district in tlio
state nro Induced by bribery , If necessary , to-
sttiy uwav from the polls ,

"An offer to bribe you to refrain from vet ¬

ing, " says the address , "Is as much a crimeus a bia for your vote. If the. Infamous sug ¬

gestion Is inhdo to you by any ono , in thename of manhood knock him down. "
Only Dunioariktln liunciimbn.I-

MIUNAVOMS
.

, Ind , , Nov. 3. Allornoy
General Miller , now hero , says ho does not
think Iho circular sent out from the demo-
cratic headquarters In New York counseling
resistance to the use of rooms by
Unltod Stulos marshals within 15'J foot
of iho poils Is really meant In earnest ,
bill that u IB mnroly 11 bit of campaign
Itturaturo sent out to have nn effect on
voters before election dav. Ho said themarshals would only bo sent, whore applied
for nnd ncodod , nnd he bellovnd ull would
rojpocl Iholr authority.
CriirRla'M Iti'KlHtralloii I.IIHH rnoporiittir.M-

ACOX
.

, Gu , , Nov. fl. Aotinp for Judge
Don 1'ixrdoe , JudRO Spoor of the United
btatcs district court toduy rendered n de-
cision

¬

declaring all roelstrallon laws In
Oeorcla Inoporailvo. Ho assorls lhat iholaw, In order to bo constitutional , musl ho
uniform. As at present the laws nro alllocal , they are , therefore , unconstitutional.The effect of this decision is to make everyman In the state eligible upon tnUiDK oaththat ho has paiu his taxes.

Kmvoa nnil plKtolH Drawn.-
BniMivniiAM

.

, Ala. . Nov. 8. At Lafnyollo-
loday U. f. Kolb and P. G. Uowmnn. third
party loaders , spoke to 1(00( people. During
his speech Uowinan is said to have used very
hitler language tea, vjqmbor of democratsTno ronifrits so incensed thorn Hint theyclosed in on Bowman with knlve ? nnd pistols
and would have killed him had ho not ro-
tracted.

-
. Officers dispersed the crowd andBowman and party immediately left town.-

Mr
.

* . l.fii< n | In Kaiisim.-
TOPBKV

.
Kin. , Nov. 3. i'ho pojplo's party

lold Its final camp ii n .rally todav. Th ro
vas n big pirado with IBO farinoH" wagons

filled with men , wotrlenandohllaron. In Iho-
ilaco of honor rode , Opnoral Weaver andMrs. Laso. In the woraoon. those two
poke at tbo fair grounds. Tonight therevas u big meeting at the opera houso.

Attorney Ocnix-Al .Mfllnr nt Klivonil ,

, Ind. , Nov. .'! Another great re-
publican domnnstraftotl"was hold hero to-
night

-
, fully 23,000 pSbtfio 'being in town from

.ho surrounalng districts A torchlight pro-
oosslon

-
of : i,500 men pftraded the streets , andAttorney General Mllldr And Colonel Conger

of Ohio nddroisod vast'crowds.-
llrMllliin

.

Al.tki-s .111 INlnn ti on Allrlilgan.
DRTIIOIT , Mch. . Nov. 8. Senator McMillan ,

chairman of tbo republican state central
committee, predicts tbo election of the re ¬

publican nominee for governor bv a majority
of from ll,000to 1SOOJ. tfo says also tbut ,
eight of the new congressmen will bo ropubi-cana.

-
.

Voorhi'in Tal - it Itarlc.-
TEIIIIC

.

Hvrru , Ind. , ?tov. .' } . Senator Toor-
iieos

-

uuthorioi an emphatic denial of tno
printed statement that ho bad said Iho doino-jrnts

-

nro surely defeated m Indiana. Ou
Iho contrary , bo Bays ho wus never so confi ¬

dent ns now that they will carry Ihe slala.-
Nmv

.

Vnrlc Knimhliciin linlnr Jlon.
New YOIIK , Nov. 3. The Business Men's

Republican association held a meeting at the
rno Io Musio ball tonight. Several thou-

sand
¬

people attended. Hon. vVhilolaw Reid
was ihe principal speaker of ibo evening-

.Cocktnn
.

nnil 1'olliiwn nt Troy.-
Tnov.

.
. N. Y. , Nov. 3. W. Bourke Cookran

and John U. Fellows delivered two politico !
speeches In this city tonight.-

S

.

tea in or Aground ,

MOSTIIEAL , Nov. I ) . The steamer Samari-
tan

¬

Is aground at Vcnnas. The channel at
that point is crooked and narrow and the cur-
rent

¬

is rather swift. As soon as word wus
received of the mlshnn vessels ivora dis-
patched

¬

with lighto barges. Tbo Samari ¬

tan Is heavily loaded with grain , apples ,
ohoeso and general merchandise , besides C1U
head of rattle.

i-Kfifj ; ; > . .ir.-

KBthnr

.

The counter niisos In the Ilorlng sea arbitra ¬
tion nro In I'O o.'huiizod hy the two gorern-
monls

-
1uliru.iry 1 , ISU-

Lriouilnir milt at Dixie , Ore , burned to-
with n wnrohoiiaa full of wheat. Millund machinery .north 4.W , 00 , Iniiirod fur haltthut amount.

North Germ nil Lloyd steamship ICalsor WII-
helm If. has arrived after u fearful voyage ,two davs and elirbt hours behind her time ,
I'oiirof bur crow reco.ved snrlom Injuries.

Iteport that thn vetoed coal combine bill ofNew .loriiuy has houn stolen Is prniindlos-i .

Thu lilontlonl bill passed nnd vetoed by Ihogovernor Is In poa&e ulon of the state li ¬

brarian-
Vreckairofinrnthoschoonor

,

Ostrich oamo
aslioro nt M.ifiltou , .Mlci.) Tim ciow of six menand a wo'iiiin urn snpposoil to have ran lost.The Ostrich led .MIIwaiiKeu for Torch LakeUctnborlU. ii I

Thoforonor's Jury rnpirned a vordlnt In theIto.idliij ,' railway wrcok holding John U. Uunu ,yiirdmastor at West I nils , 1n. , resuoiiHlblo , Inthat ho dlHoboycd thij 'OiMers of the train .dHuatolior. T , , j
Minnesota Womoi.'s.'Au llnry of the World'sPair luis decided to cull On the pupils of theuuhllc schools of thnl'ittutlo' for donations notto oxcovd 5 cents oiuil tota statue of Hia ¬

watha to bo placed la Uiu .Mluuesotu depiirt-
merit.

-
. , .

Uho terA , IIItoboodR.'nwfior of Illnok Hawksprings and a ull kiloWii1 citron of Wlnnu-
hiigouiiunty

-
, In a buthtub at u liuiljur nhop viyiU'cUuy uftvinoon , llohad doubtless f.ilntcn (IL the vrator andstraiuleit to doiitb- " ' '

Miss .Miirffaret Cozotho I'nxllsh female
suirr.iirlsl who advooat ( sttio) usu of dynamite
us u mo.ui to compel uipn to grunt "oinan thefranchise , Una been conidunduJ In Hoinjijunr-
toia

-
with IUs L'hinbuin > lUlns , thu wull known

Amurlcun ludy. TbootHOiuro in no way ro-
luted.

-
. * ioiijAn asrcuinoiit bus bonn entered Into be ¬

tween the I'nllml SrVitJ government und
uiy bv which thu limit of weight
of siiiniiles of iiKircluiudlnu" In

tliu mull !" exch inxod on and after November
1 , Ifu. . m Irioroahod frrtra 2JU grjinuics ((8V
oiineuM to 3MJ grnmraei ( IJ ounces ) . |

lforeigi ,
M , f.onliot , prlmo mlnUtor and inliilstor

lha interior , hus ordpruj thut clean bU| | off

licultli bo ulvun tu vcwqU ullliis from Mar ¬
seilles.-

llesldes
.

thu volnmo Just publtibod LordTennyson left u tiuantlty of inanusurliitbobins. It WHS loft lo llallatn Tennyson's dls-
crollDii

-
wliothurtlioio jiounn bliould ho pub-

ll.hud
-

,

I'reslilont IHuz uuys that the trouble atToniiischlo was not one of tuxes , but wus-
muruiy loottl nnd purely rollifloui nnd Is now
complutuly vndod. The ludlam hud modernarms from Ihu United Blrttc.s.

I'ort ountHln of Ban Martlno doclarns the
niinnr * ot the spoliation of the boclloi wushud
ublioru from thu wre k of tliu ttuiimunlu uru '
fuNu All of thu Jewelry found un the boitloi , '
hu suyj , l i> fu lu thu baud * of the otUoUli. I

DESPERATE TAMMANY
rnoM riusT .

mnrshalj , Hy section 30lfl , revised statutes ,It ts made the duty of Unltod State * super-
visors

-
of election to 'tnke , occupy and re ¬

main In such position from tlmo to tlmo ,
whether before or behind ballot boxes , ns
will , In their judgment , best enable them tosee each person offering hlm elf for registra ¬

tion or offering to vote.1 And by section202-3 it is made the duly ot the marshal , hisgeneral deputies nnd special doputlo * , lo'keep iho peace nnd sunport and protect su ¬

pervisors ot election In the discharge of thutrdulles , ' etc-
."Ilcloarly

.

follows"says His marshal ,
( llhatdeputy can occupy nny position In ornbout the polling place that n supervisor

mayoecuny , whether before or bohlnd theballot boxes , or whether within or withoutthe cunrd rail. Part of iho marshal's dulvIs lo sco lhat Iho state statjto Is comtillcdwith , thatli secures lo the voter pnvncy
within the booth while pranarliig his ballot ,
nnd which prohibits offering or givingptstors to n voter within the rail. U Is ihoduly of Iho marshal to on force all of iboprovisions of iho state luw , not In conlllclwith federal law , ns to whit shallor shall not bo done within the gimrd
rail. It is his lawful right , whennecessary , to occupy n notltlou within theguard rail , and it Is his duty to arrest anyperson , no matter what his ofllcinl position
inav bo , who Interferes with thai right.

"Sec-lion (ft !! .
* piovldos you nroexomotodfrom arrest whho in the discharge of your

duties by any olllcer or authority whatever ,with or without process , excepting alone theauthority of an olllcor of the court of theUnited Status. Any norson , whether sheriff ,police ofllcor or constnblo. so interfering
with you In the performance of vour duty Is
liable to arrest nnd punishinonl bv Iho UnltodStates court , by Imprisonment for two yearsor a line of W.OOO , or both. "

.sVOIIKID: UP-

.I'romlnent

.

York OlllcnliolUvri Ar-
rrntrd

-
ror Itrijlstrntliin I'riuuli.-

NBW
.

Yonic , Nov. 3 Uonsldorablo excite-
ment

¬

was croatad among democratic poli-
ticians

¬

this afternoon by iho nnnoiincotuciit
that: Commissioners Edward (J. Shehy and
Charles O. Simons of the Board of Uharltios
mid Corrections have boon arrested by the
Unltod States authorities for inducing
paupers on Ward and Bluclcwcll's islands to
register illegally. The comiuUslnncrs worebrought down to the federal building bv ndeputy Unltod Stales marshal.

The warranls on which they wore arrestedwore issued by United States Commissioner
Shields on Iho complaint of United Sla'.esDistrict Attorney Mitchell. ThocUiirgo is
that they knowingly and willfully induced
certain charity paticnls , who wore paupers
In Iho care of the clly , lo register fraudu ¬
lently , When the two commissioners were
arraigned before Uniteu States Commis-
sioner Shields they pleaded not guilty andwore hold in f.003 bail for examination to-
morrow.

¬

. Judge McAdam quallilod ns bonds-
man

¬

for both of the commissioners.
The Evening Sun , In its last edition ,states lhat Ibo United States grand jtirv at

3 o'clock today ro'urneri 1 dlctmonts nculnstHfty-oiKht paupers on Uundnll's Island forregistering illegally In the Nineteenth elec ¬
tion district and the Sixteenth assembly dis ¬

trict. Warrants for tholr arrest have been
issued.-

AltKYNVYS

.

l > KtlOUIRYT.S I'ltllTKST.-

Scliomt

.

Thny Ifou'tYuiit tlio Unltnil Stiui.'S llur-
HliulH

-
Xciir Ihu 1olN.

LITTLE Kock , Ark. , Nov. 3. The demo-
cratic

¬

state committee has Issued to Arkan-
sas

¬

election odluers a circular defining thei

rights of United States suparvisors nndi
deputy marshals at elections , which , after
a clear exposition of those rights andduties , says that there is no author ¬
ity in the federal statutes whichauthorizes the appointment of United Statesdeputy marshals to take charge of electionsexcepting In towns of IiO.000 or moro inhabi ¬

tants. The city of Little Hock , says the clr-
cular. . Is the only city to which the law auplies , and the appointment of deputies to
tnUo charge of elections at other cities cr ntother voting nlacos must bo resisted by theproper peace oflicors of the stato.

"In the nxorclso of the duties und func
lions , " concludes tFo circular , "which thelaw , both state and federal , imposes upon
you. the ffroatott caution .should bo pre-
served

¬

to do nothing rashly or outside of tue
law , and special pains should bo taken to-
provc.jt any disturbance or broach of the
poaco. At tbo sumo time no violation of tno
law bv nartles noting under the assumedauthority of the United States marshals
should be tolerated. "

ISUflL'd ll.ll.I.OTt CAUGHT-

.Jlnrr

.

of Xiiiv York Itnurlmiia to 9nciifo-
IllOPtliiii ofTlinlr lOlputoix.

PAI.MVIU , N. Y. . Nov. 3. A regular manu-
factory

¬

of bogus ballots probably intended to
flood the state butwoon now and next Tues-
day

¬

was found yostoruay. The ballot ) have
boon prepared for overv county In Iho state.-
On

.

these ballots tbo electoral tlCKQt Is headed
with the names of Henry W. Sngo nnd JesseSollgman , the rest of Ihe liokot being inada-up of names of democratic electors.

The rest of tbo ticket Is republican except
whnro republicans are supposed to be likelyto vole a split tick el for local oDlccs. Il was
pronosed lo mall Iheio ballots io republicans
throughout Ibo state , with Instructions for'pasting1 , folding , etc. , purporting to be Issued
by the republican stuto committee.

Trouble with 'lluirT-
OPKKI , Kan. , Nov. :) . The democratic

state central commiltoo claims to bavo re-
ceived

¬

dispatches from various parts In Iho
stale confirming the roporls of ibe dlslilbu-
tlon

-

of mixed tickets. It is claimed that the
tickets can bo thrown out , and considerable
oxcltoinont prevails in consequence. The
democratic and populist committees havn
sent instructions io * and county
[ halrniim warning them against voting any¬

thing except the straight lickot. The anti-
fusion democratic slate central committee
began sending out tickets this morning.
They nro very complicaled , but Secretary
Crouuh said ho carefully examined tlio law
und there Is no question of their locality.
Should the election turn on those tlckels ,
contests will ensue.

Illngal ICtoutlnii'IC-
IIAIII.KSTO.V , S. C , , Nov. 8. H was dis-

covered
¬

today that a serious error bad boon
ma'.lo In piloting tbo democratic electoral
nckoiof this state , which will rosuli In Iholr
being Ihrown out unless corrected. The
tlcUets had been In Ibo bands of Ibo com-
missioners

¬

of election some tlmo
and had beoa partly distributed.
It is hard to toll what portion
of the tickets sent out are Illegal. Most of
those hoard from are a aixiuonlu of nn Incb
too long , some are leo small , and eomo too
largo. The law says they must bo fixty
inches. A strenuous effort will bu made to
remedy Iho error.

1'nl lint thn 1'oroU riro .

Pa , , Nov. 3. A heavy rain
t term lasting about one hour this morning
was the first rain In thi * section for two
moutbr. Ths mountain tires wore extin-
guished

¬

,

Pa. , Nov. 3. A slight rain fell
Ibis morning effectually putting out most of
the timber fires on Blue mountain , but It Is
not enough to clvo any relief from the ox-
Istlng

-

drouth.
Not r.ncnl If I'ublUlicd nn Snnclny ,

BT. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 3 , The supreme r
court at Jefforton City delivered nn opinion
which Is , In effect , that official notices pub-
llshed

-

In u Sunday pupnr are not legal. The I

decision grows out of a case in which n tax-
payer

¬

In this city refused to pay benollt as-
sessment

¬

for the opening of a Btrtot , ibo
oniclal notice thereof having been published
on Sunday ,

It IVm-

An loquott wai bold yentorday afternoon
(

over the body of Cborloi Tolttver, the colored
man who fell down the tep at 110 North
Ninth street and fractured his skull , The
jury examined several witnesses nnd brought
In a verdict of death occasioned by n fall
wbllo suffering from an epileptic utlack.

i,
I'rniiiliiont I'liiuior A § * liiut d ,

PINK Burl' , Ark. , Nov a. U. H. Pierce ,

a prominent planter of Beardon , Ouachlta
oounly , wa § murdered ibU morning while In
his, slable by an unknown assaidn. It is-
ald lhat Iwo were it the bottom of

the affair. j

MPPirCOT THEIR CASH

Snncroft's Speedy Sprinter Pea * tbo Tnlont-
in Great Stylo.-

IE

.

RUN OUT IN TEN SECONDS EASILY

Vnry Soft Simp on Willed n Lot of Ki-

rrofoftiluimli Went llroko ( loml-
llacp , lint llHiil IInn for

( Itntlnrs ,

There worn "feet runners" galore at the
'air grounds yesterday afternoon on iho no-

caslon
-

of iho inalch race between . II-

.Copplo
.

ot Bancroft , this state , and "Prel"
. Pully of Sb naudoab , In. from the mini-

jor
-

of Ihu pro Cosh Is assemblage ono might
readily have Imitgliicd Unit ho was on the
great Shofllcld common , nuu thut tbo big an-
nual

¬

handicap was about to bo run.
Among tbo most notable ot the gang win

Court Thompson of Denver, Ihu famous old
oackerof IClttlomnn , whom it IB said never

vcsterdny ; Jim VVnltnoy of Salem , another
successful old'tlino Veteran , with n pair of
plnid pants on thnt you could easily hear ;

J. O. Copplo of Randolph , a brother and
Vackor of ono of tbo contestants ;

"Cash" Qnin , who will probably now
change his name to "Broke" CJrlm , of-
Uoaitwood ; Kcddy Uoss nnd Leon , a
pair of very fleet and very smooth
from ovnr the rlvar ; Clom Hough , the Cres-
cent

¬

, la. , 100-yard man , and his two sprlnty-
brolhors , Cliff and Billy ; Frank Stowo ,

who can boat an Ice wagon for n block two
or lliroa Umo n week , from Missouri Valley ;

Kid" Sullivan , Iho spocdy North Plnttp
youngster ; Geoigo I'ulloy , brolher and
backer of 1'ref W. C. Ulshop , an Omaha
runner , nnd n largo assorlnionl of olhers.
There( | wus probably nnylhlng In iho crowd
from a bank tobbcr uown to n common knuck ,

but very few Itoubons with their ove-teeth
'rot embedded in Iholr gums.-

It
.

WM on the XIIUIIIR.

The match was for $100 a side , 100 yards ,

pistol shot start , nnd was undoubtedly on
the dead level , ns there wasn't $10 bet out-
side

¬

the guug Tbo hundred cases , however ,

wasn't all that went , for before the gun
cracked Copplo's onergolic brother unit suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting up possibly KM ) moio.
With the exception of ono or two follower *
from Ilnncroft , Copolo's brother was the
only mar. to put up the stuff on him. But ho-

scoinod to have plontv of it, and didn't' get-
up nearly enough. The rest of Iho gunt',
Thompson , Lozlor , Hess , Iho Houghs. AVhil-
uoy

-

, Grim , Stowo ana ovor.v mothor'i * son of
thorn wore on I'ulley , ana they out the lust
dollar they had , oven down to boar money ,

Whltnov possibly being iho heaviest losor.
Pulley hud been lipped off unions the

angels as a lead pluo , anu every last cherub
of tncm got up overv almoloon ho could rake ,
scrape or borrow , and until they succeeded
In this they fnlrlv climbed on top nf each
other to got nt Mr Copplo's obliging brother.
After the batting furore wnsull over, the lat-
ter

¬

Individual kept patrolling up and down
the track , Bluglng out every scmiocenslon-
nlly

-

, "I've just got $10 moro hero to hot on
the Bancroft man , but If that's too much
I'll ma kbit , $5"

And through this exasperating pioocss ho
succeeded in getting about ull Iho gang's
return lickol money-

.It
.

was ono of those rare tunes when the
talent got it in the neck ,

CopploVoii. .

Finally Copolosnw thnt Iho crowd WBS
busted , and began hustle the affair off ,

Charlie Nicholson , chief of the Council
Bluffs Pro department , and who , on passant ,

used to bo memberof tbo Slipnerv Kim as-
sociation in tbo good old days agone , was
cho < on referee and Ueddy Hess ulstol lircr ,
while tbo respective brothers of the con-
testants

¬

officiated as judges , and Thompson
and Bishop , limn keeper- . .

The course on the back stretch of the fair-
grounds truclc WHS quickly stancil off nnd a
line stretched to separate the runners , the
tape lined across the linish nnd everything
put tu readiness for the night.-

Copole.
.

. in xvhi'.o minus , nnd Pulley In
blue , took their positions und icstncl ihoin-
selves , with Starter Hosb immediately in
their rear.-

Ueuuy
.

, soil" cried Hcddv , then the pis-
tol

¬

cracked and they woio oft-

.Pullev
.

leaped to the Iront and maintained
a simro margin up to forty yards , when the
big Bnncroftonlan pulled up strong , nassed
him like a shadow, and ran on out , nn easy
winner in ton seconds flat-

.ll
.

was :i crestfallen lot of cherubim who
then gathered around the buatrn man to hear
how it all happened , for , as snld botore , they
thought ho bad u snap. Ho claimed that his
log gave out , und us ll is n fact that ho met
with a bud sprain last Suturdav , it is quite
likely this bad something to do with his g-
nal

-

defeat.
But all In all it was a linn race and nroba-

bly
-

as square a ueul as was aver mudo In the
ranks.

Considering Dial Copplo did Ihe turn In ton
seconds Hut , on u heavy truck at that , and
without being urged , establishes the fact ,

thai ho is u first cluss man und apt to null off
Ural best with ihe quickest men in Itio-
country. .

On Saturday afternoon next Hoddy Ho s-

and Clem Hough will run 100 on the Council
Bluffs fair ground course for f 100 a sldo.-

IiiiinoiiHn

.

TMOIIiANDs roll
l'nrs Ollnroil to tlin-

f l

to

Nuw YOIIK , Nov. it. The tremendous
purses that Iho Coney Island Alblolio club
nnd Iho Crescent City Alhletie club uro
offering to Hall and for a light
nt ono of thoao club ) nro Just now the talk o-

iho sportlnc world. Tbo Coney Island club
yesterday offered to put up ?JiIOO( ( to secure
n mooting between these two men at lu
house und todav ll has raised the amount , to
j.'ili.UOO. Ibis Is the liaxust sum cvor offered
to uny two men to moot in the ring ,

Judge Newton of Iho u'onoy lalntul clu )

culleu upon I'rosident Noel of the Orescent
club and tried to roach an understanding as-

Tliin

the sUa of the piirso to be offered by the
clubs. Prcsldont Noel suggested thul neither
club inane a bid for the light until Saturday
nt 10 o'clock. That , ho mild , would give
tnom n chance to decldo upon iho IntgoU
amount ihoy could glvo In Jusllco lo them-
selves

¬

, Judge Newton , It is said , a reed to
this and the two men purled.

About an hour later Hob Fltzalmmons-
rnshed Into Prosiuent Noel's apartments nnd
said that' Judge Newton had olfured him
f.10000 lo got tbo liftut for the Conuy Island
Athletioclub. *

"Now , what will you offer ! " asltod FiU-
."Not

.

a cent. " said I'losldcnt Nool. "Judgo
Newton and I agi oa not to make olu until
Saturday. If ho has broken his word It will
noi affect my action. "

Judge Newton said that ho bad violated no-

trust. . If fJO.000 I * paid for Iko riualmmoiu-
Hall light , U UI cost u fortune to secure thu-
CorbnttMltclioll atfalr. Il i piobablo llio
place of muotlni ; for both lhe te fltfbts will ba
decided upon tomorrow.

OolngutNuilivlllr,

NABIIVIM.I : , Tenn. , Nov. . At U'ojt Sldo
park today the traolc was muddy , caused by

In In thn evening. SuimnurlcM :

Kir.it rueo , uelllnir , five furlong : (J-

lollwun. . Duenna O lo Dsticimd , llusllortO to
) third. Tlmoi lOCrt-
.Bouond

: .

r.ice , selling , six furlongs : I.mpross
Frederick ( l to S ) won. Viishtl in lo I )

JlobToombsato I ) third Timu : liil.!

Third race , solllnic , mile nnd smuiii-
Vlralu Johiiiondtii 2)) won. Little Annie ((5 to-
Zinecond. . Cxcelilur ( .1 to I ) IhlrU. Tlmni IU: ,

I'ourlli ruco , Imridlcap , uno mllus htrulh-
muld

-
it tel ) won , Vulluiu l.'to I ) suvoud , Joe

JnrloriSloJ ) third Tlmo ; 1:40-

.I'lflh
.

rai'O , four and n half furloius : lies-
ooria

-
U to 0 won , Tuylur lluydtn it) tu Ir tea *

end , Caddy Koaclnl lo.'i ) thlid. Time : fi ,
rt

( utiliiplnciil 1rUro.
BAN TinNdsto , C'al , Nov. a.--Itay dis-

trlct , track soft ; wfulhor ( 'ood. Summaries :

Nlno-Mxicbiitlisof u mile , for 2-yuur-olds :
Cahrmln und l'runess: ran u duud heat for thul-
lrMt ( . Conuo third.. 'J'line : 'Mli. I'rlnl-iluco. -
cots wun the run "If In ) .

Uno mile , fur U-yuar-oIda and over : Ap-
ptuiiBu

-
non. l.ottlo Morrtll >, ucoail , Mlnnlu

Klklns third Tlinu : ; ( ? ,
Mile und ono-slvtecnlh ; Hanta Ar.u wun ,

Centollu second , .Hhurld.in third , Tlmn : lr.x;

KifteeifBlxieentbsnf unllln : Ksperunza won ,

ll.n.
Morn second

_

, Hnt.py Day third. Tlmet

Stniiilinnl I'nllpii ,
SrocKTov , Uftl. , Nov. fl.Stain boiil wasdriven against his record of 3PSt; , this after ¬

noon , but owing to a strong wind and nbreak tnaiio on the last quarter the nttomotto lower the record was unsuccessful. Themlle was not finished. The stallion will BOagain next Saturday.

ltd ( Irumlp tin Snl the - roiir , of AiuitlirrItniiiltitlonnrj t'lirUlmj ,
i( Isrtbf J-niot ( Inr.loi llunnott 1

VAUMIUISO. Chili ( vU IJnlvoiton. Tex , ) ,Nov. 3. ( Hy Mexican Unblo lo iho NowYork Hernia Special to TUB HM : . | A dl .
paten from Yaguaton , Uwxli , snys thut an'other rovolutlun has broken out In Par o
Allegro , In the xtato ot Hio tirando do ul ,
Tin Rovernmont troons chargoil on the revo ¬

lutionists und killed n number of them
There' Is great excitement In the state ol Klo"Irande do Sul and It Is feared that the
scones of the lust revolution will boio-
pot ted. ,

The Herald's correspondent at Muonos ,Ayres says the government Intends tolargcly
increase Its artillery force , oipeciiilly Its
mountain service.-

A
.

number of young men of the opposingforces nt Sanlmgo uol Kstoro have Indulged ,
'in street lighting nnd several lives wore lost, '

DlHOiiKsIng I'lium Inr n III ): CnO-
strcl Mill.

IloMMTr.M ) , Pa. , Nov. n , Mr 1C. Sanders'
Hellenic to build a co-operative stool plant
near Homestead Is being tenorally discussed
In floniojtontl by Ilia locked out men , although
tin plan of co-operation hns not boon un ¬

folded to the men. Mr. Sanders returned
In the morning from his eastern mission , andwas cloioted for hours with the udvisorvcoi'imittue. I'lnnllv ho and a numlmr ofprominent members of the board left forPitlsburg to consult with the olllcuils of theAmalgamated association and tholriittoinuys. hovcral members of thendvlsory board cumo baclt tonlchl ,nnd when Interviewed icplled thatMr. Sanuors seemed to liuvo a bonn lldnplan of co-operation nnd represents u Inrgoamount of money for the erection of n steelplant , but that no nclniil negotiations hadboon entered into , and until they were theHomestead advisory committee is pledged tosecreoy

In an interview Mr oandcrs state.l thathis scheme Is to practically colonue theHomestead ntillicrs.

Arc bolter known anil more general-
ly used than anj other cathartic.
Sugar-coated , iitircly vegetable , and
free fiom mercury or any other inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though piomplamli'iicr-
gotlc

-
in their action , the use of thcso

pills is attended with only the bust
results. TlieirclTect is toslrongtliL-n
and regulate theotganic functions ,
being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the htom-
acli

-

, liver , and bouols.

are recommended bj all the leading
phj.sicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , coslivoness ,
indigestion , Sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness1 , pain in
the side , and sick headaclio ; also ,
to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

arc thu best , and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottles as
well as hoxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for .several years , and always
found them lo be a mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. Itisthebe.st pill used. "

Frank Spillman , hulphtir, Ky.
Prepared by l > rT.O.Ayrr& Co.fowcllMan.

StilJ by DrugRUta :

Every Dose Effective

A M U ISM KNTS.-

ITMliliili

.

*

BEGINNING TONIGHT.-
SAri'HlA

.

) M

Thai Charming * Ouniedy ,

ir-

A

>

Scream of Merriment.-
Di'illiur.t

.

D.nlooue ,

Glenn Comedy ,

Humot-ous Situations.-
A

.

Miiliopolltiin Company Headed by

Florence ShepbDui-

iXblei( of Iho lute W. J. riurunco )

AM )

OSCMR P , 81S ON.
Ilex hheots now open al usual prices-

.Farnam

.

Stoat Thaatar I
| l

TONKill-
TDORli DAVIDSON

- AM-

IM1SSRAMII -

_

GUILTY WITHOUT CRIME.J
A of M. K. Ur iddon a-

caturd y Matlnou-

.Farnam

.

Slrcel Tiieater , I'U-

'lU'i'M'l

'

"iH'kcjinnii'jnilliK HillnUy liiulliUK Nur. fl. |
'lliu Mltf Ciiiiifiljr Kvuul

OUR IRISH VISITOHS
( All l.aiiflitor )

Pum J llrun. l.'Htlu ( Jllnoii anil n srcut !

1'roltr lilrli , Orlulnul Mifulnlllei , Hpurllln.Mm'
Klccll'jh roturnt vrllllmrund from tlioilovo TIIKI |r orcnliiv .Soiombur rilli ,

W O N D liKLAN D
AND iiuor riuiA''

All This Wouk ,
I low A Wall's Comedy Company In

THE LIGHTNING AGlSN'lj
And a Orund Spoolaliy Illll , Including

IULL1 iilAoLUl 1 L turponiliiudan' '
aKNIlUAL ADMISSION

NOiiniiir.il. & *.


